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No. 2008-126

AN ACT
SB 1028

Amending the act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.103, No.69), entitled, as reenactedand
amended,“An act concerningtownshipsof the secondclass; and amending,
revising,consolidatingand changingthe law relating thereto,” further providing
for publicroads.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 2307 of the act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.103, No.69),
known as The Second Class Township Code, reenacted and amended
November9, 1995 (P.L.350,No.60),is amendedto read:

Section 2307. CertainRoadsDeclaredPublic Roads.—(a) Everyroad
which hasbeenusedfor public travel and maintainedandkept in repair by
thetownshipfor a periodof at leasttwenty-oneyearsis a public roadhaving
a right-of-wayof thirty-threefeeteventhoughthereis no public recordof the
laying out ordedicationfor public useof theroad.

(b) In anyproceedingpursuantto this section, any relevantoral or
documentaryevidenceofpublic travel or maintenanceandrepairsby the
townshipshall, ifpresented,beconsidered,including, butnotlimitedto:

(i) Maps or surveyswhichare eithergeneratedby any governmental
unit orare createdpursuantto anyjudicialproceedingofthe courtsofthis
Commonwealth.

(ii) Evidenceconcerningthe distribution ofgovernmentfundsto the
townshippursuantto the act ofJune1, 1956 (1955 P.L.1944, No.655),
referredto asthe “Liquid Fuels TaxMunicipalAllocation Law.”

(iii) Approvedsubdivisionplans, deedsor otherdocumentscontaining
a designationofthe roadaseithera townshiproador otherwise.

(iv) Evidencethatthe roadis an extensionfrom a public roadorpublic
cul-de-sac, a throughwaybetweenother municipal or State roads or
providesthe onlyaccessto a municipalboundaryline.

(v) Court orders,decisions,findingsoffactor othermattersoffudicial
recordrelatingtopublic orprivaterightsin theroad.

(c) Forpurposesofthissection:
(i) Thefrequencyofuseof a road maybe consideredrelevantin any

proceedingpursuant to this section, but, ‘in the absenceof additional
findings on the purpose of such use, shall not alone be sufficient to
establishthat theroadhasbeenusedforpublic traveL

(ii) The condition or sufficiencyofthe road surfacefor public travel
maybe consideredrelevantin anyproceedingpursuanttothis section,but,
absentadditionalfindingsofactualpublic maintenanceandrepair, shall
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not alone be sufficient to establish maintenanceand repair by the
township.

(d) Nothingin this sectionshallbeconstruedasaffectingthe weightor
persuasivenessofanyevidencepresentedin accordancewith=sthsectii.rn~)
or the relevanceofany evidencepresentedexceptasotherwiseprovidedin
thissection.

(e) In anyproceedingin which this sectionis relied upon to allege the
existenceofa public road, theproponentof thepublic statusof the road
shallpresentevidencefirst, andtheburdenshall thenshift totheopponent
to presentevidenceto refutethepublic statusoftheroad.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The9th dayof October,A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


